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Abstract: Background: Acne Vulgaris (AV) is a chonic inflamrnatory and multrfactorial disease involving the pilosebaceousulit Androgea hormone plays an importarr role in the patlogeoesis of acne. objective: This study aims !o determine therelatiotrship offree tesiosterone concentration with the serenty ofacne mlgaris. Methods: This is aa oiservatiooJ.tooy ur*gcross scctional design This study conductcd in Dr wahidin sudirohusodolospitat, Hasanuaan univemty rrospitut, aoa ooc.hospital netrorks and Prodia laborarory in ytas:ar slartiry fiom January until Februarl,zors. rr" ,t if Juipr", 
"r. 
lzpatients who met the studl criteria. Th€re are 32 patients witlr AV who have ieen dragnosed clinically and l0 paticnts wrth nonAv as a conhol group R€sults: The fi€c t€slosterone concentration and sebum levels in the AV group a.re higher comparEd tothc cotrtrol grouP 0<0.005). This study obtained thal th€re is no significant drlibrcncr of acc kstosterone concetrtrauon andscbum levels according to the AV levcls (p>0.005), but there i, u 
"Jt"lutioo between ur€ fr€e teslosterone concentmton \uththe increased ofsebum levels lt is mean that sven tho free tesrost€rone concentration and sebum lcvels are increascd, the acneurlgalis is not nec'essarily scverc' but tlte increased of fiee iestoslerons concentration makes the sebum levels increas€d.conclusions: Thc fre€ tEslostcroro conccntratioo and sebum levcls are highei in the acne wlgaris group than thc contol group.There is no significanr rctationship offrce tcslostronc concentration rittr-acae ldgaris with p>0 05.
Kcywords: Free TestosGrone, Sebum l,evels, Acne Vulgaris
1. Introduction
Acne urlgaris (AV) is a chronic inflalunatorv discasc on
pilosebaceous follicles thar are often expirienccd bv
t€enagers and adults. Ir is marked b1,the blackhiads. paputei.
pushrles and nodules and scarring also. Acue wlgaris is
usually on the chesl face, shoulders, arms and back(r)_
- 
The aetiology- of AV until norv is still not certain yct.
However, generally tle exp€rts assurned that AV is ahultifacaoda.l disease, characlerized by impaired
diffsrcntiation and the incrcasc in sebacrous follicles
kcratinizarion. thc increase activity of sebaceous glands aodnry""o9q9:l and propionrcbacr€riun acnc hrper
colonlzallon'- -'
Several studies stated that the AV prevalence in several
countries reaches ?0-78% 'a' The number of the AV.s oatient
in 2008 rs 7.8olo ofall rrsits in Dermatology polyclinic ofDr.
Wahidin Sudirohusodo hospital.
The AV classificatioo is bascd on the c.ombined arne
severiq' classification, which divided into mild. moderat€.
and severe acne. The AV is caregorize as severe if the cysi
counl is >5, or total comedoncs count >100, inflammatorv
lesions >50. or lotal lesion count >125. Modcnte AV
comedones count is 20-100, inllammalory lesions 15-50 or
tota.l lesion count is 30-125, while the mild AV comedones is
<20, inflammatory lesions <15 or total lcsion count is <30.(5)
Vadous studics show the important of androgens on AV
pathogenesis. Androgens signficantly increase the size of0rc
*
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sebaceous gland and stimulate the production of sebum.
Moreover. it stimulales ttre proliferation of kcratinocytes in
thc sebaceous gland ducts arrd macro-infundibulum.{6) Acne
wlgaris begad to appear coincidc rtith the adrenarche occun,
lhat is the age when adrenal gland produces th€
dehydroepiandrostcroue sulfate horrnone. a precursor of
tresiosbrone. Hyperandrogcnism associated rvith the
increascd of sebum production and the incidcnce of sevcre
acne.(?)
Measurement of fr€e testost€rone in saliva shows a very
high correlation widr tle conccntratiol of free testostErone in
scrum.(r) Sevsra.l studies suggcst thc cxamination of fiec
kstosterone through saliva because it is more sensitive
detection for hlperandrogenism.p)
Based on the above staoed, we couducted this study to
asscss thc relatiooship of ftee t€stost€rone conccntration in
saliva with acne vulgaris.
2. Materials and Methods
This was an obscrvational study using the cross sectional
design, uhich the entire studl variable are measured in the
sam€ period of time. This study was conducted in Makassar,
South Sulawesi in Dr. Wahidin Sudirohusodo hospital,
Hasaauddin Univcrsity hospital and othcr hospita.l networks
and Prodia of Makassar. starting from Januarl until Febmar''
2015. Wrift€D informed consent was obtained frorn the
pati€nts' parcnts or legal guardian foltowing full and detail
explanation regarding tJre study's prolocol.
This is a cross sectional sirdl'to ass€ss the r€lationship of
free tesiosterode conc€nhation with the severity of acne
vulgaris The samples are calculared by using the Mann
Whitncy U from Sidncy Sicgcl 3 and l Wc obtaincd 42
patierts tlat met the stud) criteri4 w-hi€h are 32 patients \ith
AV who were clinically diagnosed and met the sample
oiieri4 rvfiile the l0 patients are non AV as a codtrol group.
Thc inclusion criteria ofthis study arc thc acnd patisnt based
on the Combined Acne Severity Classification assessed by a
dermatologist and pathologist. The exclusion crit€ria are acng
ltlgaris patienl who are using the contraception hormone,
are prDgnant and lactatiog, having oral infection, ald refus€d
to participatc.
FtgLE t. Stu4,Ioe khem4
The patients Ula met thE study cdt€ria thcn fillcd thc
qucstionnairc about lheir pcrsonal dala and medical hisOry,
and picfirre of lesions location on their faces was taken using
the digital camera. Thc data rvas analyzed by using the
Statistica! Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 22.
Stalisical test used are the cofl€lation of Speamen test atrd
Mann Whitney U &st with significance level p <0.05.
Besides, we also obtained tie biospecimen of each
samplcs. The biospccimen intake are including the salivalv
specimen, tes{ostcronc examinc, and thc scbumet€r
mcasurement. The salivary sample both ofthe AV and control
group are intake b-v using the Salimetrics Oral SyaD (SOS),
dlcn it is fiozen at or undcr -20t io 4 hours of collecting
timo. Whilc, thc mcasurerneat of thc entirc pationts in ordcr
to assess the sebumet€r using ths s€bumer tool of SM 815
manufictursd of Chauragc & Khazake Electronic GmbH
Jcrman in 2003.
3. Results
In table I show that u'e obtaincd 42 samptcs of study that
are divided ioto 32 samplcs in AV group and l0 samples in
non AV group *ith age nnge from 12-35 years, and dre mean
value is 19 
-vears. In the non AV group, there are 5 patietrts in
b.Lt r..d.!.H.r
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range of age 12-19, either in the aged of 20-35 years. Tho
mean value of free testosterone concentration on AV group is
0.713 nmol/L, and the non AV group mean value is 0.420
nmol/L. The sebum level is varied from 23-299 pg/cm2, with
mean value in tbe AV group is 184.25 pglcm2 and the mean
value of non AV group is 60.60 pg/cm2.
Toblz L Smryle clnracteistics.
Table 2 llean cmprisan offree testoslzrcne nd ebun levels accrding
lo AV ud NonAI'gnaps
Velirblc Groul n Mcan SD P
Frcc
Toslodcfonc
mnccohatc
(nmol/L)
Scbumlwds
CIdsq)
AV
NonAV
AV
NonAV
0.713
0.420
Iu.25
60.60
10
J/
l0
0.u5 0.012
0.192
63.743 0.000
36.897
Sample characteristics Acne\fulgaris Mann-Whitncl tcst
Thble 3 show there is no significant difference of free
tcstosterone concentrate according to AV levels (p>0.05).
Moreover. there is also no significant difference of sebum
levels according to the AV levels (p>0.05). This indicates that
both ofthe free tesiosterone concentration and sebum levels
have no sigrificant correlation rvith the AV levels.
Tatrle 3- The compariw offree testosteme cmcorbote and sebum levels
according lo Al'luels.
NonAcnc
\frilgrlisAg" n
l2-l9Ycars %
20*.35 Years I
,/.
Total n
V.
Frcc tcstostcronc conccntration mar
(nmol&)
Sobum lcvcls muan 1pg/om-)
22
6E.E9/c
l0
31.396
5Z
100%
0.713
184.25
f
50..f,,.
l
50.tr/.
l0
lU)o/i,
0420
60.60
Source: primer data
Table 2 presents the free testosterone conc€ntration in the
AV group r*ith 0.713 i5 significant higher compared to the
non AV group with 0.420 (p<0.05). The sebum levels in the
AV group with 184.25 were also has a significant higher
compared to the nonAV group $'ittr 60.60 (p<0.05).
verieblr i:[ n Mean sD
Free
tcstostcmno
9onocntatG
(nmol/L1
Scbum lcvels MId
0r&/cm2] Moderate
0.720 0.531
(.).?06 0.369
175.40 64.181
192.M 63.735
Mild
Moderatc
tt.55
8
0.54
6
l5
t7
l5
t7
t
b
u
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a
a
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According to the result of the Spearman correlation test in
figure 2, we obtained that is a significant positive correlation
between the free testosterone concentraie with the sebum
levcls (r= 0.424 and. p<0.01). This finding shors that the
Mann-Writnel test
F t ee Testoslerotre (nrnol. Lt
higher offree testosterone concentrde. the sebum levels are
also higher. The correlation value between both variable is
mild. Even though there is a correlation between the free
tsstostcrone concentration and sebum lcvcls. but both of it
Ftgarc 2. The carcIatim behteafree teslosterdre cacentrale with sebum la,els.
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did not hare a significant corrolalion to lhe acne wlgads
levels.
4. Discussion
Acne Vulgaris is ollen found by the dermaiologist in
teenager and usually continued io adult with age range from
11-30 ycan, with thc incidencc peak at the age of l8 ycars.{r'tq 11) Sigtificantl]', the audrogens increased tlle sebaceous
gland and stimulate the production of sebum_ Moreover, it
stimulates the keratinocytes proliferation on sebaceous gland
aud acro-ini.rndibulum.(6) Sebaccous glands bcgin to srvell in
the pres€nc€ of androgen stirnulus around the ag€ of 7-8
years. which resulted in increased excretion of setrum.(ri) T'be
imbalance of sebum production and its secretion ability will
result in thc accumulation of sebum in the hair follicle,
causes formation of rnikocomedo lr{rich then followed by
tbe inflammatory process and becoming inflamed.(l?' 13)
This study obtained &e ftee tesiosterone colcenbation in
the AV group with 0.713 is significant highcr comparcd to the
non AV group with 0.420 (p<0.05). The scbun levels in thc
AV gtoup with 184.25 were also has a significant higher
compared io fte non AV group li'ith 60.60 (p<0.05). Research
by L,arvrence et al. obtained the free and total testosterone
concantate on plasma significant-I1 incrcascd on the male
and female of AV group.(3) According to the research by
Mustikawati et al. the relarionship of clpl? gene
polnorphism and increasing sebum levels in AV found that
s€bum levels of scverc AV is tu'o times higher than thc mild
AV gmup.{r') In several researches, AV patients have a higher
Ievel free t€stosterong, DHEAS, sa-iEductase, a.nd androgen
rec€ptors in the sebaceous glands in circulation than patients
wilhout AV However, it is gcnerally bclicved, that rhe
sebaceous glands hlpenensitiviry b aodrogens are the
undcrlying aaus€s of AV{r5) The sebum secretion is
hormonally regulat€d. This hormone will stjll afect the
activit) of the scbaccous glands until adulthood. In femalc,
suddsn increase in luteinizing honnone follows the ovulation
a.c€leiates seba€€ous gland activi\. ('") Approximately 85%
of women reported a worsening of AV slmptoms du-ring the
premenstrual p$dod. (r7] Thc most common causc of tiis
si*ation is the altsratior in androg€n skin rec€ptor responsc
!o hormonal changes in the physiologl ofthe menstrual cycl€.
*hich is related to the em€rgence of inflammarory lesions
and increasing sebogenesis. 118)
In this study, it was found no significant difcrencc of fiec
testostorone ootcenlratg and s€bum levels according to the
degree of AV These result is correspond u'ith the resealch in
Iuq by Sulaiman that obtained no positive correlation
bet$'c€n the scrum androgen hormone levels with thc AV
levels.(re) Acne mlgaris is a multifactorial disease. Sebum is
one of the AV pathogenesis, and man!'men do not have AV
despite high levels of an&ogen hormoncs. In addition, manv
people with high sebum production do not erperience AV{6)
This study obtained a positive correlation between free
,estosterone concentrate and sebum levels with r = 0.424
{F0.01). It means that there is a significant conelation
b€hve€n fr€g testoslrrone conc€ntrate and sebum levels. The
htgher the free t€stosierone level the higher the sebum levels
will be, but both of dre free tesiosterone concentration and
scbum levels did not have a signifioant relationship rvith AV
levels.
Androgcn is one of the hormones involved in the
pathphysiology of acne. Most of the circulatiug androgens
aro produc.ed by thc adrenal glands and gonads. Bcsides
q'nthesized by eudoorine organs- this hormone is also
produced by the skin; the place where all the enz)'mes needed
to convert cholesterol !o steroid is placed. The mechanism by
androgcns increase thc activity of sebaceous glands and
h'?enrophy is still unclear but there is scientific evidence
that supports this relationship. Testosterone and
dihydrotestosierone (Dtff) binding the nuclear androgen
rcceptor, which then inkracts rvith deoxt ribonuclcic acid
@NA) in &e nucleus of sebaceous cells and ultimately
regulate genes involved in cell proliferation and lipogonesis.
Although the target genes mal not be kno*'n, but it is
suspoctcd ftal thcv might bc including genes tiat encodc
gro*th factors and lipogenic enzjrmes. Peroxisome
prolif€rators-activated recepior (PPAR) ligands may also be
involved in the regulatiol oflipid metabolic genes.(l5)
The result of this study concludes that 0rere is no
conelation bctween fiee tgstosterolre concentration and
sebum levels on the severiry ofth€ AV However it $as found
that there is a correlation bctween free t€stostsrons
concentratioDs r.rith the sebum levels. which means the
high€r conccntrate of fic€ tfstosierone, the highcr levols of
scbum.
Abbreviation
AV: Acne Vulgaris
Non AV Non Acne Vulgaris
DHEAS: Dehldroepialdrosterone sulfa&
D[IT: Dihidrotcstrostcroo
DNA: Deoxyribonucleio acid
PPAR: Peroxisome proliferators-activakd rec€ptor
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